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to/19/68 

Deer Marge, 

ItoughtfUlly, Deyahn had told me of your fears and Dill's mis-
givings, so I had already made other tentative arrangements for New Crleene 
quarters. 	I wrote you, these are falsehoods. However, 1 you'd aspreciate 
it if you'd malt a record of *ho told or ahoned you what, or a copy of anything 
that may have been given you or Bill, for et some point ' may have to teke time to 
try ani io come thing. At larqst it will tell tae who is up to whet, in itseld 
potentially valuable knowledge. 

This le the normal working of whot is loosely celled "the deportment 
of disinformation", e wholly-owned subsidiary of "the deportment of dirty tricks". 

Meanwhile, 4. ttve something from the :iacret 	in writing, 
about Godfrey. I will have a copy for you It is nn eel-like confirmation. The 
most rialmirkrbIe port ie how exectly it cothoidos with somethinr he told me, 
about en abrupt change in his treatment, etc. 

The wording of this letter troubles me deeply. They are so evasive, 
to teat around the bush. I have just gotten it and vill neve to think about it 
carefully, study the exact words, etc. 

there 
However, Jam is, I think, one very g000 pert stout it. I think you 

con use it for what you would like to do. If you did not do what I earlier seked 
you to, whoa you sec this you may he sorry. Among other things, you really should 
have a complete and notarized medical records.  at the very least from the end of 
1903, end it should includetlyftELLLEz trou Mandeville end Zackson. It should 
be sworn to, for your end ^odfrsy s Orotectibn, err I to mnke any who mirlat be 
tempted to lie or "forget" soma items know there is the chance of a perjury 
Elation if they do. 

The Secret service is so indirect stout this, what they told me 
can be interpreted to relate to JFY, 127, perhaps others. But, the mein thing, 
perhaps, 	that it can relate to JVX., 

kszewit 
L'olzy haven't Gino for more details. lareolly didn't have time 

for this heoeuae 2 am behind in my preparations for leaving. LioweVer, aside 
from this news about Godfrey, 4. imegine you ere u little embarrassed about 

. the need you felt for writing your lotter,end I do not slant you to feel that 
way. it is ckey. Try and learn '5'11,111 you are being, worked on. If yon nrA to do 
something for Godfrey, you may have to got this kind of education. 

Sinus:81y, 

Harold "sisterg 


